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lerftom, ami for an*t 12 V '.f
#id eontrarl.

Allen G. Thurman, democrat, ha*

been re-elected United State* senator

from Ohio.
-?\u2666 '

Our member, Mr. Orvis, has been

placed upon nearly all the most im-

portant standing committees of the

lower house, vix: Constitutional re-

form ; Revision; Judiciary genera! ;

wars and means; education ; counties
and townships.

In the state senate, ou 14, Mr.

Warfvl presented the petition of

twenty-five electors of the Seven*
teenth senatorial district contesting
the election of Audrew U. Dill. The
petition declares that B. F. Waggon-
seller received 3.440 legal votes and
A. H. Dill 3,080 votes and was there*
fore duly elected. It is proposed to

throw out several electiou polls in
Northumherlaud county on the
grouud of the reception of alleged
fraudulent TOtee and various intor

malities.
The Democratic member* of ih* lion**

paid * d*arvd compliment to ? worthy

man in the nomination of the Hon. John
H. Orvis, ofCentre connty, tor Speaker of
that hodv During the Uit session Mr.
Orvis, by rea*on orhis very great ability,
was put forth a* the leader of the Demo-
cracy. a position which he discharged
with fidelity, sad to him we ere indebted
for many of iha eipoeuras ofKing manip-
ulation* which have alarmed the people
?no. which it is hoocd will now come to an
end. Wa regret tnat his election did not
follow, as he is peculiarly fitted to dis-
charge the duties which devolve upon
that officer ?SAs.-ow Times.

As the next house of representa-
tives, will, iu all probability, be dem-
ocratic, it will be an easy matter to

eonfer the speakership upon our rep-
reseoUtive fAct, who deserves the
honor. It is within the power of the
democracy of this couuty to place
this within the reach of Mr. Orvis by

re-electing him. Let old Centre have
the speakership next winter?Mr.
Orvi* would make a capital presiding
officer.

Ifbut half of what ~orre*poodent*
of Administration newspaper* write
about lifein Washington be true, the
country is having a veritable petti-
coat government at the Federal Capi-
tol. One of these chaps perhaps in-
spired by a sorely disquieted Senator,
wrote to hia paper the other dav that
many members of the Senate found
themselves in a quandary ou the
question of confirming or rejecting
Williams for Cnief Justice. Grant
threatened revenge upon all who re-
futed to vote for his candidate. Tbe
Senators' wives on the other hand
State that they would not have re-
cognised Mr*. Williams as entitled to
the first call from them, and threaten-
ed war upon their husbands ifthat
lady should be elevated to the pround

Sailion of "Mrs. Chief Justice."
ence Senators would have to choose

between political war with Grant or
domestic war with their wives?not
a very enviable position to say the
least?had not Williams relieved
them by sensibly declining the posi-
tion tendered him.

lathe House,oo 17th inst., Mr.
Orvii presented a memorial tram sev

enty-five citizens of Centre couuty

asking for the repeal of the local op-
tion law. Also, one from sixty-four
citizens of Centre county of similar
import. Also, one from citizens of
Centre county praying for au exten-
sion of the law prohibiting the hunt-
ing ofdeer with dogs in said coun-
tj-

Grant threateus to nominate Jere-
miah S. Black for Chief Justice,
should the Senate refuse to confirm
Cushing. He says : "I nominated a

Ittytr for Chief Justice, and you
refused him, because you said that
he didn't know enough. Then I sent j
in the name ofa man who is recogm-. Ized by the bar as a thorough law-
yer, and you object to hinj because!
you say he is an atheist. Ifyou reject j
him, I will send the name of Jere
miah 8. Black." \ow the question,
arise*, will Judge Black prove ac-
ceptable to tbe President's right bow

tr, the Pittiburg Diij/atcb, or hij
left bower, the Gazette, or can it be
that one or both of the journals have j
suggested Judge Black for noraiua- ?
tion. Who knows.;

A Better Prospect For the .South
The following despatch sent by

President Grant to Governor Davis
ef Texas, meets with approval in all
quarters, save from a few carpetbag-
gers and mischief-tuskers who have
relied upon Federal bayonets to pro-
tect them in their outrages and rob-
beries in the South :

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Jan. 151.1874.
To Governor Davit, Austin, Tex.:

Your despatches and letters recit-
ing the action af the Supreme Court
of Texas in declaring the late elec-
tion unconstitutional and asking the
use of troops to prevent apprehended
violence are received.

The call is not made in accor-
daance with the Constitution of the
United Slates and the acts ofCon-

Kess under it, and cannot therefore
granted.
The act of the Legislature of Texas

providing for the recent election hav-
ing received jour approval, and both
political parties having made nomina*
tions and having conducted a political
campaign under its provisions, would
it not be prudent as well as right to
yield to the verdict of the people ss
expressed by their ballots J

(Signed) U. 8. Grant.
Upon Pinchback and the other

Representatives of the Kellogg gov-
ernment, who have just returned
here, this despatch fell like a thunder
clap for it says plainly there is to be
no further Federal interference with
State elections in the South. That
at least is the interpretation placed
upon it by Southern Congressmen.
If the carpet-baggers in the South
are compelled to yield to the verdict
of the people as expressed by their
ballots they know full well that their
occupation is gone, and that tbe time
has arrived when the Southern people
are to come into their own. Ifun-
der this new order of things Con-
gress should decide to order a new
?lection in Louisiana there will not
be a vestige Left of tbe so called
Kellogg government iu that State
Or tbe corrupt ring io aod aj-optnj
It.

The ('oil Miners

THi: MINKItM IMtKPARKIt FOR A MTUIK K

TIIKliNTtK RSKASON?RKTKRMIN Kll
NOT 1N WORK roil l'.Kl>l'CKl> 4>

Wilkesbarre, Pa., January 1$.?
Kumora are rife coucerniug a general
strike among the miner* throughout
the anthracite coal region and no
little excitement ia already manifest-
ed. A meet ing of the miner* and
laborer* association of tbia county
was held at Plymouth a day or two
since nud was attended by over seven
hundred miners. They concluded to
unite with the national organisation
at the last meeting which wa* held
at Cleveland last tall aud to place
themselves under its care and dis-
cretion. It was the unanimous opin-
ion of the meeting that wagea far
which they had been working were
too low; tlut the operator* could at*
ford to pay more, and that an advance
should be demanded for the baaia
of 1374.

A prominent officer of the miners
and laborers association stated to-day
that the miuera were fully prepared
for a strike for the winter seasou aud
under no circumstances will they
submit to a reduction of wages. The
operators of this section have not ask
ed for a reduction of wage* but will
not consent to make any advance
over the basi* of last vear.

Sambo's Tax Receipt
[From the Dawson v.Ga.) Journal.]

A negro liviug iu a ueighbotiug
county, having beeu fortunate euough
to accumulate considerable of this
world's goods, desired a* all loyal
subjects should, to pay lax ou the
same. Itbeing u new busiuess to liitu,
he did not know there wa* a proper
officer for receiving Ux, aud couclu
ded all that was necessary was to fiud
a man with a white akiu.

Consequently he hailed the first
IUAU he met with, "Bay. boas. I waul
to pay my tax: mus, I gib it to you?'
Ou being told that it would be recei-
ved by the comprehending white geu*

tleman, the uegro gave him tweuly-
five dollars and a*kod if that was

enough. "I*tippose it is," said the
white man. "Boss, gim me showin
for dat," said the negro. Again the
wit* of the white man were at work,
aud he soon handed the negro a slip
of paper with the inscription: "As
Moses lifted the serpent out of the
wilderness, likewise have I lifted
twenty-five dollars our of thiad ?n

negro's pocket,"
Not long after this the uegro met

the lax collector proper. "Done
paid it, boss, and here's de ceipt,"
at the same time handing the piece
of paper to the officer. He read; "As
Moses lifted the serpent out of the
wilderness, likewise have J lifted $25
out of this d?n negroe's pocket."
"Hold on hoe* you read um wroug,"
ejaculated the astonished darkey, as
he suatched the paper and carried it
to another mao, who began to read,
"As Muses lifted?" Here he was in-
terrupted by the negro, who exclaimed
"Look-a*yar. jest gim me dat paper
I'm gwlne to lift dat white man out's
his boots, fore Uld 1 is.' With this
he left and not having beeu heard
from him since it is supposed he is still
looking for the man to whom he
paid his ux.

THE CHIEF JUSTICESHIP.
MR CUSHINGPS NAME WITH-

DRAWN.

His Relations With Jeff Davis.

RAKINO OVER THE ASHES Of TE PAST

Washington, January 14.?Mr.
Cushing has written a letter to the
President asking the withdraws! of
his name, and the President has ac-
cordingly done so in a communication
to the senate.

r j Tuk Republican Caucus.
' The following are additional partic-

rl ulars in regard to the republican cau-
! cuses of yesterday, It has beeu as-r | certained that the last forty or fifty,

! ; minutes of the morning caucus were
?.almost wholly occupied by Senator
. I Sargent in a detailed review of Mr.

Gushing'* public life from the time of
j President Tyler down to the present j
day, which he severely criticized, ar-;
guing that a confirmation ought not I

jto bo thought of for a moment. Calls
' ; were then wade for a vote, but Mr. i

j Boutweli expressed a desire to reply,
| and the caucus accordingly adjourned

j to givehim and other friends of Mr. j
, j Cashing such an opportunity.

Between twelve and oqs o'clock,

' Mr. Sargent received an intimation ;
, I from an undivu lged source that a let-
I ter damaging to Mr. Cushing bad

1 been discovered in the rebel iffchifM,
and leaving the senate chamber be

1 went at once to the war department
| to obtain it, if possible. He was there

I iuformed by Adjutant Giuenl Town-
send that an order of the secretary of

J war would be necessary to authorize

Ihitn furnishing the desired copy, and
Mr. Sargent proceeded to the execu-

-1 tire mansion, where Secretary Bel-,
( knap was attending a meeting of the II cabinet, who, with the President, were

at the time considering the very doc-
| ument in question. General Belknap <

made Sargent's request known to the
President, who at once said it should i
be cptpplied with, as the newly-dis-
covered letter was one jrbich it emi-
nently befitted the senate to hear and
take into consideration. A certified
copy having been handed to Sargent,
he returned to the capitol for the af-
ternoon caucus.

Mr. Boutweli took the floor, ac-
cording to agreement, as soon as it
was called to order, and made a speech j
of some length in favor of Mr. Cuah- ,
wig's nomination, and was followed by ,
other friends of Mr. Gushing, as here- t
tofore stated.

Mr. Sargent meanwhile, reserved [
the important letter with a view to *l t
lowing everything to be said in sup- c
port of Mr. Cushing's confirmation j
that could be said by any one present, a
befoie putting au end tp discussion, c
as be anticipated, by producing the ,
document which had just come into a
his joosaession. Finally he obtained r
the floor and read and commented on <j
the letter, being listened to with the ,
closest attention. The result upon i
the caucus has been already describ-
ed.

The following is the letter Mr.
Cashing wrote to Jeff Paris, the un-
earthing of which caused such a sen-
sation in the caucus of republican
senators :

"WASHINGTON, P. C., March 21,
1861. ? MyDear Friend: This will
introduce Archibald Roane, a clerk
in the attorney general's office for six
or seven years. He has left lbs ser-
vice here for his sentiments, because
lie is a southern man bv birth and
education, and is devoted tp what
regards as his country?the coufeder- j
acy. He has been a contributor to
Deßow's Review, and is acquainted
with all the questions which have un-
dermined and now broken up tbe Un-
ion. I commend him to your very
favorable uotice, as worthy of confi-
dence.

"CALEB CUSHING.

"To Jeffarsou Davie, President Cou-
federate Stat*."
This letter ia said to have secured

Mr. Roan* * position uudar th cou-

I twdvracy, which he held during the

war.
The letter WW* found among the

r<* ha I archive* f*r which $75,000 li
paid hy lha government nearly two

veara ago to oua Pickett, who had
them in Canada in afa keeping, pond-
ing the laat alaction. They were care-
ftillv searched through and through
by confidential clerk* in the employ
nient of the republican committer and
this letter wa*. doubtlee* discovered
and remembered by our of them, who
ha* beau iiulrutneulal in having it
again exhumed.

How IT WA* DON*.

Washington, January 14. ?The
injunction of secrecy wa* thiw after*
noon removed by theeenale Irom the
following utea*g* aud the letter of
Lbdcb Cusbiug.and therefore they be
came public. Ihe latter of Mr.
Cuihing to Jedereon Davi* wa* not

among the papers transmitted to the
aenata:

To the Senate of ihe United State*:
Since the nomination of the llou.

Caleb Cuahiug for chief justice of the
Supreme Court of the united State*
information ha* reached me which iu*
ducee tue to withdraw him from nom-

ination a* the highest judicial officer
of the government, aud 1 do therefore
herebr withdraw the aaid nomination

U. 8. UKAXT
Executive Mansion, J*n. 13, 1374

To the Senate oft ho United State* :
After siguing the above withdrawal 1
have received from the Hon, Caleb
Cuahing, whose oomination it is pro*

rrr to sav was made without his
uowledge. a letter requesting the

withdrawal ofhU name, a copy of

which is herewith attached.
U. S. GRANT.

Executive Mansion, Jan. 14, 1874.

TEXAS

Tb Situation Inrbautrwl

UOV. DAVMBTJEL UKWIEUKU TOOIVt

If TUE REINS oy GOVERNMENT-
SUA Kf CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN
THE TWO RIVALS fKBStUKST OK ANT

Ktri'SES TO INTERFERE.

Austin, Januarr 17.?Governor
Davis atill holds out. No transfers of
either State officers have bean made.
His friends say he will await tbs
result of the' cabinet meeting at

Washington. This sveuiug, seven of
the ringleaders of the mob who ar
res tail the Mayor yesterday were
arrested by a civil process. There
were four negroes and three whites.
This caused quite a stir at the Capi-
tol but no demonstration was made.
Everything otherwise was quiet.
The Newly Inaugurated Governor

A*k* Gov. Davie To Carole The
Capitol Building.

The following correspondence took
place:

STATE CAPITOL, )

Jauuary 16
To Hon. J. Davie :

Sir?Having been, on yesterday,
the 15th day of January duly and
constitutionally declared elected Gov-
ernor of the State of Texas, I have
to ask of you respectfully the delivery
iuto my possession the executive office
of the State, together with the papers
archives and all property pertaining
thereto, as well as the office of the
Secret**/ uf tbe Suts and archivea,
papers and property

\'ery respectfully,
Your obedient Servant,

RICHARD COOKE,

THE REBPONCE
Eupvnvc OFFICE, )

January 17,1873. J
Sir Acknowledging the receipt of

your communication of yeelerday, I
have to say in reply that I don't, as
you know, regsrd you as ths Execu-
tive of this State or entitled to posae*

sion of the Governor's office or of any
of the official recorda. lam myself
the Governor of the Stale till the 28th
of April next. So much on this
point.
"Iwill add, sir, to my view, and
hope also to yours, it becomes up ss
citizens, desirous of ths peace of our
State, that ws should, without delay
concede in some plan for settling the
question as to which ia the legitimate
state government and of pulling an
end to tbe present disturbed condition
of the State. As matters are now j
they add greatly to tha injurious com- ]
plication of our affairs.

A FROPoerrioir.

I therefore now propose to you to

i < submit the question of recognition
\u25a0 oft he legitimate State Government to

the Executive, or Congress of the

United States or to both, u the
Executive of the Uuited States is
bound under the Constitution to sus-
tain legitimate Government againstl

\u25a0 dommtic violence. Tbii quMtion ii i
proper one for him to decide. I
pledge myself to abide by the decision
to be thus made, and will advise all
good citizens to do ths same. I also

propose to join with YOU in adopting
the means bast calculated to secure a
prompt decision of this question.
Greatly deliring an early settlement
of these trouble*, and trusting that
you will meet this offer with a similar
spirit,

I remain respectfully,
Edwai d J. Davit,

Governor.
To Hou. Richard Cooke.

The Proposition Declined.
Executive Office. )

January 17,1874. )
To ffon. J. Davit:
Sir: Yours of this instant is received

in reply to mine of yesterday. By
the will of the people of Tsxas, fairly
and legally expressed at the polls, and
the recognition of their representa-
tives, the Fourteenth Legislature,
now io session, it has been decided
that lam the constitutional Governor <
of Texas, and as such have been duly
installed, and holding this decision
absolute, and declining under any
circumstances to consider your oro-
position to refer the matter to another
authority, I respectfully renew the 1
request made in my note of yester-
day.
The Secretary of State AltoRefute* To

Vacate Hit Office.
Following these Certain George

Clark made a demand on .T. P. New-
comb for the State Department, etc.,
and was answered that Mr. Newcomb
would comply with whatever Mr.
Davia ordered; he held by his

and till Davis surrendered
the Executive office he would re-
main.

The Call To The Pretident By Oov.
Davit For Federal Troop* Refuted.
General Williams this afternoon

sent tbe following telegram to Gover-
nor Pavis :

Department qf Justice, )

Watkwgion, Jan. 1/. 1
To Oov. £. J. DavU :

Your telegram of yesterday stating
that, according to the Constitution of
Texas, you were Governor until the
28th of April next, and that Hon.
Richard Coke has been inaugurated
and will ettempt to seize the GOT-

iruor'a office and buildings and calling i
jpou the President for millitary y
laaistauc* ha* hern referred by him !
lo me, and I am instructed toa> that >
after oouaidcriug the fourth eectioii of ?
irlicle four of the Coualituiion of
Texas, providing that the Governor \u25a0
iha 11 hold hi* office for a term of four <

veare from the dale of hi* installment, 1
under which you claim aud section 1
three of the election declaration at- 1
tachcd to aaid Constitution, under
which you were ohueen, and which '
provi Ic* that State and other officer*
elected tliereuuder ahall hold their
respective office* for a term of ycara
preacribeil by the Constitution begin
ning from the day of their election
under which the Governor elect claim*
the office and more than four yeara
having expired since your election
he ia of the-opinion that youriigh',
to the office of Gevernor at thia ti.ue
iaat least so doubtful, he due* not feel
warranted in furnishing I'uilrdStates
troop* to aid vou in holding further
poaseeeion of it, and h* therefore de-
clines to comply with your request.
Signed) ueo. M. wiixua*

Attorney General.

The lMntform of tbe Chicago
Workingmen

Chicago, Jan. 12. A large meeting
of workiugineu was heldfhere iaat eveu-
ing at which a plan of organixatiuu
for the workiuguieu's party wa*

adopted; also a platform of which the
following are point*.

No more legislation for monopolies;
the repeal of all existing laws that
favnr monopolies; all ways and means
of transportation aud commu-
nication such as railroad*, ca-
nals, and telegraphs, he managed
and operated by the Stat* or commu-
nity, State aud saviuga hank* aud fire
insurance to lie established aud con-1
trolled by the Slate; the re; eal of the
contract system so far as relate* to
public works, th* amendment of tbe
laws relative to the recovery of wage*
by suit*, thai justice be impartial aud
speedily administered, all suits for the
recovery of wages to b*decided within
eight days, the abolition of leasing
prison labor In companie* or Individ-
uals; prisoner* to be employed by and
in behalf of the State only; compulso-
ry education of all children between
the ages of 7 and 14 years; the pur-
chase of children's labor under 14
year* of age to be prohibited; direct
payment of all public officer* aud the
abolition of all fee*; officer* who violate
official dutie* to hav* their powers
recalled; voter* to elect officers to fill
position* vacated by recalled officer*;
the establishment of e workingmen'e
association.

Cannibal Tm VillageM

Among the papor* presented to the
Briliah Parliament relating to the
South Sea Islander* is a report by
Captain C. H Bimpeon, of her
Majesty's ship Blanche, giving an
an account of hie visit last year to

the Solomou and other group* of
Islands in the Pacific Ocean. While
at Isabel Island, from which seven
women and tnree men were kidnap-

I ped in 1871, Captain Siupaon, with
I a party of officers, went a short dis-

- t a nee inland to visit one of the re-
; tnarkable tree villages peculiar, he

' believes, to this island. He found
> the village built on the summit of a
> rocky mountain rising almost per-
; nendicular to a height of 800 feel.

The party ascended by a native path
, from the interior and fouud the ex

trente summit a ssaa* of enormous
rocks standing up like a castle among
which grow the gigantic treee, in the

- branches of which the houace ofthe
natives are built The items of tbeee
trees rise perfectly straight and smooth
without a branch, to height varying

( from 50 to 160 feet Iu the one
[ Captain Simpson ascended.'the, houss

i was just eighty feet from the ground;
\u25a0 one close to it was about 120 feet
- The only means of approach to these
' houses is by a ladder made of a creep-
f er suspended from a post within the

i house, aud which of course can be
> hauled up at will. The houses are

most ingeniously built, and are very
I firm and strong. Each house will
i contain from ten to twelv* natives,
' and an ample store of stonee is kept,
' which thev throw both with slings

and with the band, with great force
and precision. At the feet of each

i of these trees is another hut, in which
i the famiiy usually reeide. The tree

bouse being only resorted to st night
and during times of expected danger.
In fact, however, thev are never safe
from surprise, notwithstanding mil
their precautions, as the great object
in life among the people it to gel etch
other's heads. Captain Simpson, in
returning, visited a chiefs bouse on

the beach and found a row of twenty
live huniau heads captured iu a recent
raid fastened up across the frost like ,
vermin st s bsrn door. It was sc-

kuowlodged that the object of the raid
trai to get heads and eat the bodies
which is always done. The heads of <
men, women and children are a\\>
taken and the wonder is that th#
whole island does not become dmpoau I,

Imted. The people of this and other \u25a0
islands are not, however a courage

I ous people. Such a as a stand
lup fight betfecu tribe# i? almost un-j
known, but they prowl about for
prey, attacking whenever they have a!
victim iu their power without risk to
themselves. In some of the islands,
Captain Simpson observed the men
having long nair which they wear in
fashions like those adopted by the
other sex in the favorite
modes being the ordinary chignon, or
loose down the back, the women,
whose hair is shorter than the men's,
wear it loose awj undressed. In
clothing there is not at present oppor-
tunity fur European or any other
fashions.

TH£BP*
OPENING OF THE PROCTOR LE(\

TTBKS ON ASTRONOMY.

A Brilliant Essay Brilliantly Illus-
trated.

The course of lectures upon astronomi-
cal subjects was begun at Association Hall
New Yerlt, by Richard A. Proctor, F. R.
S., and Secretary of tbe Royal Astronomi-
cal Society, will, If its Initiation may ba
trusted, proye one of tha must brilliant and
popular lyceum entertainments of tbe win-
ter. Mr. Proctor brings to his aid aot on-
ly tbe tremendous fasts of the telescope,
spectroscope, and camera but a kaack at
putting them into attractive shape. The
succession ofastounding questions which
his written lecture seta lorth is betides
most skilfully supplemented with illus-
trations in tha shape of photographic
maps, and lantsrn transparenoios deftly
handled.

The topic was tha sun?not tbe most

i magnificent of created objects, but the
noblest of ell that minister te men. Men
used to worship the tun ; to worship him
because they believed thet he was the
sourcs ofall good on earth?that is, that
Ha ffas yoj}. Jf forfp of creature wor-
ship is pardonable surely it ia this. First,
aa to (be sign and distance of the sun in
measure with tbO*i*e of tbe earth. Ifthe
earth be represented bye globe one inch
in diameter the sun's diameter ia three
yards, and iftbe sun be represented by a
globe one inch in diameter its distance

Ireui the earth U tn proportion three
yard*. Tlia formula l **?* to remember

Now an Armstrong gun sends a projectile
; with an Initial velocity of 400 yard* |ar

r second Buppo** tliat velocity maJnleln-

r ad, and in thirteen yaara *uch a bullet

\u25a0 might reach tb* sua. Th# *und af the

r cannon'* report would be name half a yoar J
lalar. Hound travel* quit# *lowly Ho if J

, lb a man who pray to lb* un could indaad ,
. bo beard by it *ome tbirtaan and a half:

r years would )>a* bafuro a matt'* petition

! could roach hi* god. If*taal rod con-

, net tad the earth and *un and received the

r pullof the tun that (train would leach the

(
earth only in MO day*. Another lllutlra-
lion Feeling travel* on the nerve* one '

( tenth a* rapidly a* tuund through the air

?
So ifa child thou Id be born with an arm

(
VI.UW.tKK) uiilne long and ttralcbing forth 1

( that artn from hi* cradlathould touch the
?un, he would grow into youth and man-

hood. pa* the allotted four tcore year*

j and leu, and die without knowing that he
had burned hi* Anger*. For it would

I
take I3(i year* to And out that over the
nerve* Light gov* nearly 2UO.UUO mile* a
?econd, and yet it take* eight minute* for

Ilight to reach u from the eun He that
I when we ?** the un w* tea it not where it

I* at that point of time, but back on ita

I court* where it we* eight minute* before
Tlile lead* to the question. Hoe* the force
lof gravity need *uch a time or any appro
'(-table time to make ibelf fell over *urh a

'idistance T Iftht* were te be answered in
the ? (Urinative, the path of the earth

II '

I would grow gradually wider and the year
1 1 longer. For a* vertical min striking a
r man whu ia walkiag rapidly cornea with a

lilanl froiu the front, tba light from the
"?(?un itriking upon the moving earth coma*

'
a* ifdirected ia a (traight lina from a

? J point in advance of lbs aun, and wa tee

'ithe *un moved a little out of place. Aad
' if attraction needed an appreciable litne

to make llaelf felt, the earth would be
? i drawn not directly towards tbe aun but
' with a little ilanl in the direction it i it-

\u25a0 I*alfmoving. Iu circuit would tbu* ba
l widened and Ilia year lengthened But
) the year due* not increase Its length, aud
I therelore, a* far a* we can tall, the altrac-
lilion makes itself in*tactlr felt over the
I 91,000,0(0 tn>le* at Ua*t it i* nuch qu.< *

hnr than light Sound and light take lime,

I, but the un' might take* no time what-
; aver The tuu'e diameter ia 107 lime*
. our*, tka lurfaca 11,41)0 time* our*, and iu
| .velum* 1,'.&0,UU0 time* our* But the
. tuas* i*not greater by *e much. What-

ever the un'* material I* it i* one-fourth
lighter than the malarial of the earth. *o

I that the mar* i only 340,00U times our*.

Bui ifthe earth ware to grow in density
( till it* nun equalled that of the *un, a

IIhalf-ounce paper weight would weigh
half lon*, a full-grown man

I JO.OOO tons, and an object in falling hall
. an inch to the surface of the earth would

J gain a ipead three time* that of an esprea*
train. I'M* to the tun's heal and light|
Every form of force an earth, there it no

. longer reason to doubt, our food, our ac-

tion. our thought, coma* from the tun.
, Uer*cbel found that the heal on an area

, of one square mile is sufficient to melt in
a tingle hour 3ft,000 ton* of ico. Suppoe*
'.he earth a Hat disk and its araa i* 4U.0U0,-
000 square miles. And yet how small a

| quantity of the tun's total light and heal
. doe* the earth capture! Consider tha ap-

parent relative sis* of the eun'e disk and
of tha entire heaven*, for a far lea* relation
than that would the earth bear I* lh
heavens ware we potted at tha tun. Only
ono part of iu light and heal in 3,OCU.tiOC
come* to the earth and to all tbe planet*
in thi* system only on* part In 237.UU0.ti00.
Only on* part in 237.000.000 of all thl*

Jlight and heat seem* applied to any ua-
ful purpose Tbi* wa are nut wise enough
to understand. We do seam to And here
continuation of the atheist's statement that
"nature in Ailing a winaglat* u|ets a
gallon." The actual emission of solar

I light and heat te u* oorrespend* to lh
; consumption of six ton* ci pogl par hour
lJon avary square yard af the earth's sur-
' fac* Tha consumption of II.000,000,(100,\u25a0
i 000,000 (eleven thousand *i hundred mil-
lj lloo* of millions) ton* of ooal in one seo-
[ond of time weald produce for that sec-
ijomd n I.eat equal to that ef the sun. And

i that ia eight about time* the supply ol
coal supposed to exist in this earth, whose

. supply, consumed at this rate, will hs
~ used up in 4,000 or ft.ooo years. The spots
.

on the sun are especially arranged in two

, tones, and route with the cun. (Here

I*tbe ball gradually became dark, but this
t proved to be a faux psi, Mr. Proctor say-
, ing U an invisible person in the opposite
| gallery, "Qh. bpl we don't want tha light,

plaaee, turned oqt, beuause other picture*
are to be shewn before tbe lantern."

| Then tbe light* came up agaia.) Tha sac-
,' ond diagram show* lii*faculv, a* they are

| called. Tha *poU have a dark centre ; not
blaek, but comparatively dark, with aa

( edging ofhalf light aad whitish streaks or
faculae surrounding tb* spot* on ell side*
and shooting out from them. Tha third
diagram thowi bow brply dekned in all

I i part* the spots ara, and how the streaks
run out into ibo surrounding surface. 1
am novj enabled by tb* courtaey ol Pro-

-1 feeior Morton, ofthis city, who lis* lent
' me hi* apparatus, to show you photo-

graphs of the aon'a surface. (Tba room

wm dirkintd igtio, ind ant by oo lb#
1 picture*?six foot acroe* ?cam* out on tha

screen.) The** *r* picture* of tba aun
painted by tbesun itself, and may bo taken

I u ibtoluM); iccunU. You ??? tb* iiwtt-
ling on the edge of the disk, tbe first sign
of n disturbed surface. In tha second

\ picture by Lewi* BuVbtrford. of New
i York, the spate are shown on n large

scale. y*itita series thawing the tpot in

Ia 11 stages of its progress across the sun's
disk, picture explains how the dis-
oovery was made that spots are
lion* in tb* surfac*. Vou see thgt spot at
thy edge, and can look inta it M you!
would look into tbe hollow of a saucer,

turned partly apey from you. With
these picture* before you you are looking

I on the actual economy of the sun'* lurface. j
The nest picture taken by Fathpr J-*cchi
(hews one of tha facplaa or "torches." Sae j,
how much brighter they are than tba sur-,
rouading surface. This shows the cor-
rugations, a* they have been called?not
the mottling, something more delicate |
than that. This ha* tk* bright "rice- {
gains." They ere not so small m you

' would think, being about AOO miles long (
1and 300 roilaa wide; about as large?wall, !

Iabout as large as Hnglgnd- (Laughter |
and applause.) Ilarschel the elder theught (
that the greater part of the sun's light and j(
heat comes from these "ripa-graias." Sir!.
John want further and proclaimed the
bold idea tliat vital energy In Itying W- ]
geniem?ooo mile* by 3UJ perhapa?alone
could account for tha supply. This pic- j
tore shows tha "willow leaves." The rice
grains saem to ba loag filaments, suspend*
ed vertically as a rule, but sometimes
swayed sideways by an unknown force
which act* in tha neighborhood of a spot.
For our knowledge of tkfl (übstanca of the
sun w depend, a* I need not tall you, up-
on the spectroscope. (A diagram af tha
solar spectrum with tba black lines and
marginal exhibition of tba colored linaa ol

hydrogen and sodium was displayed.)
The prism breaks up the solar ray into tbe
rainbow, tinted streeke with dftrk lines
crossing it It up the ray from an

iacaodaacaul body into a rainbow etrank,
without any dark linai, and a gaseous
body gives two or three dark lines. Sodi-
urn gives yellow lines, hydrogen blue.
When we see the lines in the spectrum,
w* can tell what it is that burn*. Differ-
ent burning bodies have, it aeems, a cut-
offpower. Tbe dark line* indicate to us
the preience of vapors round tb* sun cool-
er than the sun. and tba position of the
lines in thg spaptttm determine# exactly
what tbe element if. Jron, popper, and
hydrogen, for instance, exist in yepor at
the sun's surfao*. it. is doubtful whether
some substances only partially represen-
ted in the spectrum do exist in tha aun.
Tha question has bean studied much

abroad, ami the study ia going to be con-
llnued in America by una of your mod

eminent pbyalclale, lir Henry Draper
The a pot* an and *mi in number upon!
(ha aurface, fur a tlm* increasing, than
decreasing till they altogether disappear,
iha period being ghoul atevan year*. My
and by ll began ta ba noted thai Uid mag

luetic influence* of iha aarth had tha tama
period. Tha aeadla it at|H>aad to a alight

? waving uiuliun by which i( triat to follow
(ha tun. Thit changa varie*, and ii wat

walcheu. When tha apot* ara moat nu-

utaiaut tha ueedla twayt over tha grealaal

arc. In IH&tt a bright pot appeared tud-
danly, and tha magnetic na<lla at Kaw
jumped, while auiurat appeared in lali-
tudat where they had not before baaa
?ecu. At that intlant tha tua had apad a

magnetic influence tu Mercury, than to

Venue and tha earth, to Mara, and the
auaic planatulda, and out beyaud to tha
uttatinoal planet, and a new bund of bar
niuny waa found in the ayatam At tha
total aclipaa of IMS thaeun appeared to ba

i eurrounded with ruddy flame* In IWIU
three were proved by photograph* to be

' long to tbe aunt aubetaora. Their ap-

pearance waa at garnet* turroundtng a
1 brooch of gold What wera lhay T Clauda,

i mounlaiua, or true flame*'' Tha quoation
waa answered in IhM They ware neither

i clouda, mountaina, nor flame*, but
of glowing hydrogen. They gave the hy-
drogen kpectruna, for the apertroteope it
wa* that made thia discovery. (A baauti
ful experiment illustrated tha appearance
of three flame* The aun'a black diak in
eclipae with the coroua ahown In yallow
wa* mounted on a aland and crevice#
opai cd on tha edge of the diak. Behind
the*# were aet ealod gla* tubea contain-
ing hydrogen, Tha light* ware lowered
and a ?park paed from tha intanaity coil
through tho tubea. tha intenaa ruddy glow
at one# aurrounding tha diak ) Thoaa
phenomena were evidently produced by
an aaploaioa of *ma aort (Another
brilliant egperituenl came in here, in
which, with tha aid of tha lantern, waa

projected on the acrecn a moving repre-
aentatiun of tha lorinatioa of thoaa hydro-
gen gu>l* A rod aubatar.qn, apparently a
liquid projected into a iranaparent liquid
of nearly the *amo denaity, formed a pil-
lar of red which gradu illy returned and
cluug to tha aurfaca from whieh It laauad )

That, aaid tha lecturer, la tba behavior of
tha hydrogen guat*. They ara propelled
away from tha tun and returned to It. But
aomething invisible waa propelled at the
rate of Ave hundred mile* per aoeond?-
aomething of n greater denaity then hy-
drogen?a liquid or a solid. And what-
ever that wa* it never returned. Became
the tun could create in an approaching
body or control in n propelled body only a

velocity of SMOmile* par aoeond. Tbe lec-
turer detcribed Bailey * bead and tbe
rorena with a lantern illuatration of tbe
progreaa of an eclipae Everything leema

to tbow ua how the aunt* bound up with-
in iU#.fby strange influences It aeeuxa
to u* to bo very Mill; but nil tbo forma of
upronr known on oartb are abaolute al-
ienee totke diaturbance taking place on
avery aquare yard of that inflamed aeo.
The central mackinary beat* out life and
light, not ailently, but in continual noiae
and uproar. After a notice of the two
theories about the maintenance of aolar
heat and of it* waate. Of tbia, in conclu
?ion, be aaid: There is no contrivance
by which that squandering can be pro-
ven led Ifthere were each year of tbe
aupply would be changed to 227,000,000
year*. Let u* not diiuha tba aubject at
once, but *ey wi.h tbe Uuraato of Eng-
land :

Lot know !xife grow from mora to mora.
But wara ofrovaranoa in u dwell,
That mind and aoul, according well.

May mnka ona music at before,
But ratter

TilK NATI'HI OF PKAYKK

M r. Beecher'a Sermon.

Mr. Beecber selected hi* test from 1,
Timothy, it 1, 2?"l exhort, therefore,.
ibat fcrsl of ail supplications, pra ter*, in.
lorressioat, and giving of tbankaba mad*'
fur all nirr.; for kings and for all tbal ar

in authority : tbal we may lead a <]uiat
and peereab'e lift in all godliness and bon-
aaty." Mr. Beecher laid :

I bate (elected tbi* passage becaua in
it* phraseology it gives u* MMC idea ofthe
eiarriaa ofprayer, which really belong* to
it and lend* to keep it out ef that narrow
and selfish circle in which it *o often 1
mote*, and in which it ia to often contem-
plaled by tho*e who argue againtt prayer.
For m|n hate I,ran accustomed too much
to regard pryyr a* n utere profitable irons-
action, an errand of getting, running to
God aa ona run* to the tture or a doctor or
lawyar whan tbay lack something and
wiah to procure it; making prayer a eort of
serviceable errand huaineaa, asking there-

! for* that tan thousand want* of Ufa tbuld
be aupplied not by vigilance, not hy indue-
try, but by luipty asking ofGod. Tbay
want the (Saviour Vo aupenoda bit own
Ja*r. and to fir# to aolf-indulgenca and to
indolence ibo things provided for in the

employment of certain methods. Prayer

ia in ita full coccaption lha noblest part of
converse or communion with God. Jt bas
an element in it of supplication or of inter-

cwtion j it hn a hundred element* in it,
because ibo generic conception ia the
brinfing to the whole eoul and ita noblest
facultiM into the *isnple corn mam on with

{ Uod. and then (iting it perfect lihertj;
and ofcount under tucb cfrpupeUncee,
in differing oiscumstences, in diflcult em-
ergencies prayer wilt vary. Prater,
therefore, ia not the acicaofa beggar. It
is not the function, (he simple espreasion

of want, it it tbe expression in the beet .'
hours, in out beet moods, uf the beat ,
Vhougbv*. lha best sentiments, the best '
amotions, the best aspirations, of the best '
of every thing. Per if the whole soul be 'f
the mighty estate, ifit baa every thing in i
flower end fruit, in it we bring something I
of every feeling and thy best and offer j
them to God. It is not, than, simply ado- |
sire that we uiay have that which in lha t
preaaent lima we may need; it is a tense '
of forming an alliance with the Heavenly ,
Father ; it is the endeavor to be in such ?

converse with him aa a child ia in tba pros-
onoa of his aarthly parent, so that it is lha .
lifting up of tba soul out of matter, out of
ita aarthly surroundinga into tba very <
presence of God. Prop lha mataraal 1

? ide prajrar may ba criticised, and ia to-
day, but ifyou look *t it from tba materi
al side alone and criticise it, you only cri- .

licise what may be a disease and not the
thing itself; not it* full telf and not iU
ideal telf. prayer it the voicebf the soul
in tba presence of God, end in the mo- ,
ment of prayer we separate ourselves from
avary other thing, and we aland conscious-
ly in the presence ofour father in heaven, j
Let us look into prayer as it is in tba New
Testament and see if it has not

ol this largeness. Look thj construction
oflhe kofd't J\*y#r, which be gives not
a* a form but as a typa of prayer, perfect
after iu manner, not in these words neces-
sarily, but perfect according to the genius
of this prayer. "Our Father which art in
heaven." Above limitation, above all
frailty, the sovereign Lord Qod Almighty
interpreted In the tford and
give* to every one that uUtrs it ths idea of
father in the most exalted possible way.
"Hallowed be thy nemo." The soul's
highest aspiration and tha moat disinter-
ested glowing of tha child's lova for tha
honor and glory of a fathar. "Thy king
dom coma, thy will ba done in earth as it
is in heavsn." In uttering ihsse simple
sentence* tha soul finds ilsair walking in
tha procession of ages, in that vast stream
of tendencies which *rp rejrlps; up the
kingdom of J>od and perfecting it.' Then
after this pop'munion with Ud. efter this
utteranpe of *llthat (s most disinterested,
than copps "Give u this day our daily-
bread ; forgive us our debt*; lead us not in-
to temtetion, but deliver ua from evil."
bo the Lord's prayer it not a whine; it is
tbeaffluenee of*blossoming soul into as
affluent a saoie ofGod'* love. Continuing,
th affluent* of*bloieomiog toul into
affluent a sense of Ged's ley*. Continuing,

Shortlidge & Co.,
PR QfitiETQHS Of THE

Bellefcnte Lima Quarries,
The only Manufacturers of Lino, burnt

exclusively with wood, in Central
Pennsylvania.
DEALERS IN

Anthracite Coal,
While Lime,

Du Foul's Powder,
Sporting and Qlaating Powder ou

hand,
Fuse for Blaeliug,

Fire Brick,
Ground Fire Clay,

Fertiliser*,
5,, -

3
Implements.

Offlce and yard near South end of tha
Bald Eagle Valley Railroad Depot, Belle-
fonte, P*. JaMi7B

3HHK uudwrsigned, determined to meet
L the popular demand for Lower
rice* retppclftally call* the attention of

the public to his stock of
SADDLERY,

now offered at the old stand. Designed
especially for the people and the timoe, thelargest and most varied and complete as-
sortment of J

Saddles, Harness, Hollars,
of eve.-y description t>d <y|ualitv ; Whips,
|H|d in fact everything to complete a first- |
! class establishment, he now offers at price* t
which will suit the times

JACOB DlNQkift. Centre Haii. t
Best Sample i;coins In Town.

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE,
D. JOHNSTON A SONS, Proprietors, ?

Bellefonte, Penna. J,
Freo BUM to q*}dfrom ike Depot, a

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CKNTBK HILL, CKNTRI CO., PA.,

lie*juttreceived ? Urge invoice of

Fall Goods !
Confuting of the beet ee*ortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
DKKBBOOOIW

GROCKRIKH,
PROVISIONS,

BOOTS A HHOKB,
HATHA CAPS.

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
ever brought to Potter twp.

Alfto, ft large *orUnmt of

CARPETS!
LOWEST CASH PRICES!
Produce taken in eachange at bighoet

' market prit *?.

A. W. GRAFF
luyAljr.

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CKN'TKK HALL, PA.

The undersigned hu opened a new m-
InbtUhment, at hi* new (hup*, for the
rnanufartuie of

Carriage*,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

Slsiom* AVD SUM.
PLAIV AVI)PAVCT

ofevery description .
All vehicle# Manufactured by him

art warranted to render latiafartico, and a*

?qua! to any work don* elsewhere.
lit uaot nuao but the boat material,

and employ* tba moat skillful work mat.

Hence they flatter tbomaalvaa that their
work can not bo excelled for durability
and iniob.

r Order* from a distance promptly attend
. od to.

Coma and examine my work before
contracting eleewbore.

I PRICES REASONABLE,

Ail kiodvof Repariug done.

1. , j

Ho! Attention!
SAVE MONET!

by purchasing Cheap good* at
J WOLF'S,

who baa juetumpacked a largo and splen-
did atoek,

wbick bo bao determined to toll veiy
cheap, coaaiatiag of

DRY GOODS and
Priata, Muslin*, Opera Canton*, and Wail

i Flannel*. Ladle* Dree* Good*, aneh a*

| Delama. Alpaca*, Poplin*, leiprw Ointb,'
i Sotaon*. Tametae. together with n full
> atock of everything usually kept in the

Dry Good* linn.

NOTIONS:
. jA full sleek. ooDeleting part of Ladiee and :

jChildren * Merino Hose, Collar*. Kid
1 jglovea, beat quality *ilkand Liale thread!
'Gloves, HooOa, Nubian, Broakfiaat shawls,
Ac.

HATS A CAPS,
1 A ful| assortment of

Men'* Boy'* and Children'!
, ot the latent otyle and boot.

CLOTHING,
i

Bandy made a choice oelectioji of Mon'i
and ftoy't of the newest style* and moot

serviceable materia la.

BOOTS & SHOES,

WM. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. 0. DEWING**.

I A now, complete Hardware Store ha*
IbeeaoMaed by U>* undunicned in Cw-
'K" J? *

h * '* Ppa*d M *®U .11
! kind* of Build.n* and Houe y*rttUhinKHardwire, Hultlc,

TOM on Sow*,
Webb Saw*. Clolbo* Back*, a full assort-
ment of Qtaa* and Mirror Plat* Picture

JV* Bell*, Carpoater Tool*. Paint, Yarn-'i
when.

i Picture* fatmoo it, Vh* Snoot otyW
Anything pot on head, ordorad uvea '

rSZtA""1 " rt'BHiroa* u.

U-M

J. ZSLLER ic SON

DRDGGISTS
No 6 Brooterhoff Row, Beilnfoute.Pa

? ]

Ofßiom InDrugs, Chmiesk,
Perfumery, Fancy Goods Ac.,
dkc.

Pure Wine* and Liquor* for medical
purpose* al way* kept. may 81. 7A

HARDWARE STOBK.
" 1

J. 4 J.HARRIS. j'
No. 6. BBOCKERHOPP ROW.

A new and Hardware Store
ha* been opened by the undersigned In
Brockerbor* new building?whore they <
are prepared to *ell all kind* of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Nail*.

®ucr. wheel* in setU, ChampionOlothm> ringer, Mill Sow*, Circularand
Hand Saw*. Tennon Saw*. Webb Saw*,
Ice Cream Frponera, Bath Tube, Clothe*Rack*, fk.ll assortment of Glass andMirror Pinto o( nil sixes. Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrow*. Lamp*. Coal Oil Lamps,
5flUn *' J^PV k<s * Felloe*, and Huf£Plows, Cultivator*, Corn Plow*. Plow
Points. Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-
lor TefiUi, üble Cutlery. Sbovela, Spade*
?nd h orka Lock. Hinge* Screw*. Sash
Spring*, Horse-Shoo*. Nail*. Norway
Kod*, Oil*, Lard!jubricaliug Coal
Linseed, Tanner*, Anvils, Vicoa. Bellow*!
Screw Plate*, Black*mith* Tool*. Factorv[Mb Tea Bell*, Grindstone*. Carpenter
Tool*, Fruit Jar* and (tens, Wint, Oil*
V arnwhe* received 4 fcr at
junooua-tf. J. A J. HARMS.

HAIR DRESSING.
. W*waT 1* now prepared
to do all kind* of Hair Dressing equal to
the best done in the cities and at less cost.Ho has had long experience in manufac-turing Wig*, ladle* Switches, Curl*. Chig-
non*, Ao. Prof. Wright guarantee* su-perior workmanship in all kinds of HairDressing, *nd ladie* wishing Switches
Chignons or hsir curled, will please pall'
rh.r*!.T W(!rvk "'Judge :--)ielv.A

18 "" ?" "

p"" fl " SSi

I. Guggenheimer.

jy*WARRANGEMENT!

I*AAC ÜbUUEMIKJMKR, hft f 1Df

Su rebated ib entire stock of the tali
rn ofBUMman & Oufgsiiiwiaar, tx

cept the Leather and Hboe-find tags
baa filled up his shelve* with a lot oi

SPLENDID MEW <ioo.ua,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

DXBMoooua,

GROCERIES,

PROTUUOXA,

BOOTS A IS; as,

HATI A CAM,

AMD FANCY ARTICLES

and ia now prepared to aeooModata all
his old customers, and to welcome all
new ones who may favor bin with
thai r patronage, lie feels safe In SAT-

iag that he can please the moat fetid i-
out Call and see.

_

? IBAACGUGGEXHKIMXR.
P. B.?Mr. Boatman stilloonttanei

to deal in
LEATHER AND BHOE-FINDING?,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY BRKD*.

ia the old room, where be may alwar
be fouod. 12ap.tf.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,
r

LEVI 91 188 AY,

, at bis establishment at Centre Hall, beeps
on band, and tor sate, at tho meat roaeenm
bi rates.

Carriages,

Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

PLAIN AND FA act

sad reblclet ofsrsry description made to
order, and arsrraatad to be made of the
best seasoned material, aad bp the most
?killed aad competent workmen. Pentose
wanting anything ia bis lias are requested
to call aad examine bis work, limy will
Cad itnot to bo excelled foe durability sad
wear. casyTStt.

J ~~

LEVI MIKKAY,
NOTARY PUBLIC. BCRIBNRR AND

CONVEYANCER,
CENTRE HALL.PA.

Will sttead to administering Oaths, Ac-
knowledgement ofDeeds. Ar

1 tide* of Agreement. Deeds, Ac, may 1*
t

Gift &Florp's ??

New Shoe Store I
AT CENTRE HALL.

Tbsy have now opened, and will coast ear-
ly keep oa band, a splendid stock of new

j aHOKS, GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
j men, women aad children, from the boat

\u25a0 msaufs<-tones ia tbo ooenlry. and aew of-
fered St Lias ,

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS aad SHOES mado to order, ape*
short notion Thoy invito tbo pooplo of
this vicinity to giro thorn a call, ss thoy
will strive to morit a share of tosir pas
""I*- mj&j '

r. a. WUAO*. T. BICx.

WISON 4 HICKS.
WHOLES AJjj AND RETAIL

filoteDvsien.

Builders Hardware
, CARRIAGE RAKERS GOODS.

. SADDLER'S TRIMMINGS,
ALLKINDS OP HARDWARE AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SPEAR 8 ANTI-CLINKER STOYIS

A DOUBLE lIEATKBS
1 whi:h will boat oee or tee reesas Aew a
stairs, snd isais number above. Oust

| very little more the a single stores. These
te thr best parlor iwvn made.

SUSQUEHANNA CO

STOYP.
wttP.iS\u25a0"> °'"r *?

SrijAlte.'"*
WILSON k HICKS,

Bollafooto, Pa
lVj£W FURNITURE STORE.

1 DOOB BBI.OW lIorVKBA

BELLEFONTE, PA.
GEOROE O'BRYAN,

DOAIAT IB

PUW JYIUS
OE ALL KINDS,

BEDSTEA DS. TABLES, CHAINS,
Parlor and Chamber Sets,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTAHD3,

WARDROBES, KATTRRS3ES, be.
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.
REPAIR}NO DONE PROMPTLY.

(INDERTAKIIVG,
In AH Its Branches,

METALIC, IFALNCT, ROSEWOOD, AND
COMMON CASKETS,

Always on Hand, aad Funerals Attended
Withan Elegant Hirarse. epktf.

REGISTER S NOTICES.
The folloving accounts have bee-examined and passed by me and remainled ofrecord is this office for the inspec-

tion of heirs, legatee*, creditors, and allothers in any way interested, and will bepresented t0 *ho orphans' court of Centrecounty, on Wednesday the 28th day ofJanuary, 1874, for allowance and confir-
mation :

I. The account ef Alexander KerrI administrator of Catharine Rankin lata ofPotter twp. dee d. "

*. The account of John Meyei* ad-

3. The executorship account of SamuelG**®ly.executor of the estate of Eliza-
both Griutes, late ofMiles twp. dee d

4 The account of Christian Bechdol
"u£n,\iiHdT 1 " '*?*

* The administration account ofJ. B.Fhsr ?nd Polly Fiiber executors or Ac.of
ft
Ad-? f:bhr

-
**ofGr.gg twp.

o 1 lie first and final account of JohnCole, sxwrutor In the last will and testa-
ment of Eliza H. Smith, late of Harristwp. dec'd.

7. The trustee sccount of John IrriaJr., and Daniel Rboads.jaurviriuar trusteesunder the ill of Wiiliam A. Thomaslate of the Borough ofBellefonte, dee'd
J. H. MOKKISGN.

j.% BCTre.>Vr .

I ,\iharg.

Mr. li*arh*raid that lha nobia-t friand-
>hi|i would b* but littl# worth if lhar# was
nly a bagging aid* to It, If It w* only
useful a a mean* of lisl|i In mutuant* of
naad. Puppet* a frland oallad on another.

I and a a#igM>oa tbould rush in after ha bad
i dfpatlad ai d ak if ba bad given any-
thing, and titan Id ay "What I* tb* u*a

of hi* fHendahlp orbit visit If be baa left 1
nothing? There waa something higher
than gift*, mora royal than bouniiea; tb*
aoul would lift itself up to Uod and aay/'I

lain king; 1 am the balr of Uod, and in
ibia there Utufllcient remuneration, tultl-
tiaiit reality." Wban ba taw men argu-
ing teriaualy, and writing tract* to prove
that UoJ would listen to prayer; wban
lb ay gar* illustration* that Mr. Ho-#nd-*o
wa* upon lha point of starvation, and a

i he*p cam* to bU doar and ba at* it, or
\u25a0 Uhat a man waa upon tb* ae* of bankrupt*
i.oy, and Uod awnt a man with money to

balp bim, b* alway* thought that aticb
i writer* misunderstood the real tnaUea of

i jprayer. Tbi* form wa* ila iowtr natuta,

i and wa* lowering it to each a point that it
wa* a stench in una * aoatrii*. Ila did not

\u25a0 diadaiotbaaa lower form*, but prayar wa*

i aomathing mora than "Uiea, giva, giva,"
, and anybody Mint represented prayar in
i tucb away as that demanded it, dish mor

r ed Uod, and dUbonorad lb* aoul. Prayar
i chiefly wa* tba aoul'* union to Uod-it*

i ran ?formation end it* transfiguration- it
t wa* this that m 1* lha aoul neb. Tb* an*

awar to prayar waa aomatimm ia ona way

i and >ool*lllll** in another, juat *? Uod

i daerua beat; and ao one might aak for
r whatever ona wanted, because wa iovad
i Uod, beceu** w* ware near to bim, and H
I we* not of aa much mailer to know bow

\u25a0 the thing prayed for waa aiteined aa that
I it waa attained.

lIOW SOIL WAh M AUK.

, Prof. Agaaaia aaid that alt tb* materia)*

t on which agricultural prograaa dapanda
r are dacompoted rock*, and not ao much

i tboaa thai underlie tb* aoil, but tboa* on
, tba aurfiaca, and ground to powdar by tb*
. glacier*. Ic# all ovar tba continent it lb*

. agent that ba* ground out mora aoil than

t jall other agenda* put together. Tb* pan*

| jetratien ofwater into tb* rock*, foreetf,
. running water and baking aunt bava dan*

i aomathing, but tb glacier* more, la a

j jformer age the United Stale* waa coverwd

f'with ice several thousand fast thick; and
j tb* ic* moving from north to south by tb*

I attraction of tba tropical warmth or pre**

, aing waigbt of tb* *au* sad ice behind,
i ground tb* rock* ovar?which wa* oaliad

. aoil. That* maaaaa of ic* can ba tracked
. by tb* banter. H*ba* mad* a study of
, them In the country a* far south a* Ala*

t bams, but ha* ob**rv*d the same pbonom*
, anon ia Kurepe, particularly in Italy,
. wtiara, among lb# Alp*glacier* are now ia
, progress. The atone* aad rocks ground |
t and poltsbad by tb* glacier* can aaaily ba

i distinguished from tboa* scratched by run*

. ning water. Tb* angular boulders found

t la meadows and lb* tarraca* of river* not
f reached by water can ba accounted for on*

. iiy in thia way.

DISSOLUTION OF PA RTN IRSH I P.
- Notice i# hereby given. that on th*

31*1 of December A. D. 1873 the Copart-
nership of Millar anil Colvar known un-
der lb* narna af Centre Mill* Company,
tor th# making ofall kind* of lumbar bat
boon mutually diteolved, and that lb*
bunn**i will be carried on at the mill of
?awing and plainingfloor board*, tiding,
and facing by J. Keller Millar, in whoae
band* book* and paper* are left

Thankful for pa*t favor*, I a*k th* con-
tinued patronage of lb# public. Thoa* in*
debted to aaid Arm, will plaaia maka eat-

- 11 lenient
J. KELLER MILLER.

JanMt WILLIAM COLYER.

AID MINISTRATOBS NOTICK.-

i I aWT. Of *oiioiroifcaa (*? iani of Dml
Km*, of JIWM le* . tw'l. Oil kH *na*d to

too_M*arwij*w%o nym oil |iimi Uiiouii

Iauatai, too, kitufesmaaU* soamsl Ms mm*
. , Jijlt i--r ~

-
* t. Uw fUmo mmtilm

?ml JoajigialgL^
ygg lS4i.

BHEKIPPS SALES
Br virtue ofsundry writa of flori facia*,

levari fan** and venditioni azpona*, there
will he eipotad to public tale at the court

{house, in oellefonle. on Monday the J&th
, day of January. A. il. 1874. at 1 o'clock,
the following deacribed real eatnt* to
wit:

Alt tha right title and inlet eat of defend-
jant in a certain lot of ground ntuat* in

PoUar twp Centre county, beginning at a
stone at the north aaal of land of tha Roor.-
ert, thence by mountain land couth 674
deg.? west 70 petuhw to a stone thence
by land of Margaret Gregg, couth 284 de-

-1 greet east, 11 HO par to a (tone, tbonce by
land ol Jno Rooaer, north 674 dog. wcet

.72 5-10 per to a stone ; Iheece by land of
i =- north fl&4 deg, wen 11 6-10 per to tha
,place of bagiqujng, oonuining about 6
Iacre* mora or la**, about Jf acre* cleared
[land ; thereon erected a dwelling haute.
'(table and other outbuilding*. Seiiet) and

' taken in aieeution and to oe *old as the
property of iienry Gcistwaite and Mar-

-igsret Gcistwaite
ALSO

I AH tha undivided half parf of throe
/ tract* of land situate in the townbfp of

ISMWIIKM, county of Centre. One uireer-
*d ou n warrant to David Karscadden.

, dated tba day ofDoc. Ihjft, conttwwug
1412 acra* and 44 parches and aJlowapce,-
'another thereof surveyed on warrant to
David Kurscadden, dated? the Itith day of
June, 1866. containing 411} acrea and 44r per and allowance And tha remaining
tract, oantaining 287 acre* and 00 percbei I
aod ailowanca. Surveyed oa a warrant to

Darid Kancadden, Dated Nov 6th, 1868. J
Aim til that tract ofuntaaiad land liUiata
in mid twp of Snowthoa, surveyed on a iwarrant to Lube Mimitner, date*. 3d dir'
of Mink, ITlil,containing WOuru ana!
allowance for which a patent w*- granted
to Mid payd Kanctddao, Oaiad *th day
of Jtnuirr, W6S, rocordod iu pulont book,
W. VoL ffl. p 251

ALSO :

AW that certain tract of land situate \ntba Uwn*bip of Boggs, ia aaid voyniy of
Centre, *urveyed on a warrant lu David,

' duloj Juno 17, 1806, contain- Jing 400 acre* and ailowanca for which a i
patent wa* issued by said commonwealth,
to aaid David Kancadden. bearing date
Jan 26th, 1865. and recorded in Patent i
Book, W Vol 68L P Alio, all that csr-
uin piece or tract of land situate IU aaid <
township of Boggs, surveyed on a warrant
to John Cochranrclsted id day of March, <
1794, oontaihlng 800 acros, 112 per and al- i
lowance for which a patent wa* issued to
the said David Kancadden, bearing oat*
the Ist day ofJanuary 1666. Recorded in .
Patent Book, W VclSk peg*2s3, tugeth-
er with all the lullSing*, way*. Satcr
right*, liberties of Ac, thereto belonging. |
Seised and Uken In aieeution and la be
sold a* the property of Wnt. J, kealth

B. J". bAFPKR, I
J nß Sheriff. 11


